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VENTILATION WITH3OUT DRAT.-FIt the center framecf the
top sash of s window wltb double panes cf glas, one atbsched
te the outer margin of the framo, sud the other te theinuer,
leavlng an intervai of about an inch between. The outer pane
Ie deficient for the lust inch at the bottein, sud the inuer pane
for an Inch at the top, thus ailowiug a carrent of air to enter
the bottom of the oubside pane, pas upward betweeu the two,
sud enter the room in a vertical direction, cauuing no draft
but maiutainiug an almost constant supply cf fresh air, wbicb
can b. increased or diminished to, any extent lu proportion to
the number of panes thus treated.-Herald of Heatth.

BUNSTROKE.

Sunstroke lu frequeutly brought ou hy persistent frettIng.
The ezhaustiou of tho nerves is one of the proc--dent con-

ditions of the disease, sud there in nothing wbich exhauste the
nerves 50 surely as frebting.

Au unexceptionaliy able physicisu bus said that mental
labor neyer sione produces disease of tho brain, but that
Ilworryll Io the chi6f source of uofbeuing of the brain, sud that
paralysie wbich in distinct fr.m apoplexy.

Now if you believe that sunstroko lu caused lu a ulmilar way,
yon will comprehend wby wo have somnetimos a hundred cases
lu a day lu our couutry, but lu ltaly, wbore the heat luts
uboadlly for four monthu lu tho year, the disease la uearly
uukuown.

The reason lu that mont Americaus, when the bot weather
beglus, go Into trainiug for sunstroke, sud ignorantiy do evtry-
tbing whicb can produce It.

What we ougbb to do lu bot woather la ovideut. Piret, wo
muet ktep our mindu easy sud contented. Becondly,we should
drink nothing but moderately cool water, sud very littie of
that. Ice-waber le the bane of Amenia, sud probably killa
nearly as many people as alcohol.

Tbirdly, we should avoid no far as lu possible ail work which
overheatu sud exhausti us.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR SOAF.

A lady writes to one cf our agriculturai papers, and coin-
munîcates the following with regard te the use cf uoap. W.
suppose ehe knows of what ah. speaka, but mauy bousekeepers
wili be iikely te regard ber statemouts as bordonlng on moon-
shine. But lièsten:

ilWithout glvlng auy recîpo for makiug uoap, I wlsh te tell
ail the hard-worked farinera' wivou how much labor thoy may
Bave by not uuiug sucb vaut qusutities of this article. For
uearly fi"v yearu I have usod sosp, only for washlug clothos.
Iu aIl that time I have not used one pouud cf soap, for washing
dîshes sud othor kitchen purposes. My famlly bais ranged
front three te, twenty-fl vo. I bave usod cisteru water, lime-
ubono water, as bard as possible, and bard wator comnposed of
other lugrediontu beuidos lime, sud I flnd wlth ail thous my
plan works equaliy well. lb ln this: Have your water quit.
hot, aud add a very littie mllk te It. This softens the wator,
gîves tho dîshes a fine glose, sud preservos the bande; lb ne-
moyen the grease, eveu that from boof, sud yot no grosse lu
ever fouud floatlng u the wsber, as wheu uoap, lu uued. The
atone vesselu I alusys set on the utoe wlth à littie wat6r lu
thema wben the vîctuais are taken from theu ; thus they are
hot when I amn resdy te wssh them, sudth rael uy
reoved.bymypayuwh h ras uesl

Il Jst ty m pla, yu wh tll day after day overy upriug
te mako that barre] cf soap, and let ne hear how it suoceeda
with.you. I 11h. the great barrel cf sup on washlng-day, but
am glad te dispense wibh Its &id on ail othor occasions. I fi
that my tluware keepa bnight iongeor whon cieausod, lu this
way than by uslug sosp or by scourlng. The habit so msuy cf
us have acquired cf scouring tins le a wastefui pollcy ; the
preseut style of tiuware- wili not bear It. The tin la eoon
sorubbed awsy, sud s vossol that lu fit for nothlng ieft on our
bauds; but If wasbed lu the way I. have descrlbed, the Un la
presf rved sud le alws bright sud odean.»

>iISCELLÂNEOtS RECEIPT8.

CoRI-MEAL BREA» No. i.- Take 2 qte. of coru-meal, with
about a pint of (thin) bread sponge, aud water enough to wet
it; mix lu about haif a pint of wheat flour, and a tablespoon-
fui of sait; lot it rise, and then knead weil the second time;
bako lj hours.

CORN-MAL BREAD No. 2.-Mix 2 qts of new corn meal with
three pints of warxn water; add i tablespoonful of sait, 2 table-
spoonfula of sugar, and 1 large tablespoonful of hop yeast; let
it stand in a warmn place five hourg to rise; then add ijteacup-
fui of wheat flour, and haif a plut of warm water. Let lb rise
again li hours, then pour it finto a pan welI greaaod with
sweet lard, and let lb riime a few minutes. Then bake, lu a
moderately hot oven, 1 hour and 30 minutes.

COBN-MIAL BREAD No. 3. - Take 2 qts. of white corn-meal, 1
tablespoonful of lard, 1 plut of bot water; mix the lard in
water, suirit well that it may get heated thoroughly, and add
one-haîf pint of coid water. When the mixture ls cool euougb
add two well-beaten eggs, and two tabiespoonfuls of home-
made yeast. Bake 1 hour in a moderateiy heated oven. If
for breakfast, make ovor ulght.

DYPUPeiA BEUAD.-T1ie following receipt for mRking brend
has proved highly salutsry te pereone afflicted with dyspepsia,
viN. :-3 quarts uuboltd wheat meal ; 1 quart soft water, warm
but Dot bot; 1 gi of fresh yeaat: 1 gili molasses, or not, as
may suit the tante; 1 teaspoonful of saleratus.

Bue.KwUAzT 81HORT CAxu.- Take 3 or 4 cups ulce sour milk,
1 steaspoonful of soda saleratus diesolved lu the milk ; If the
milk lu very sour, you muet use saleratus iu proportion with a
lîttie sait; mlx up a dough with buckwheat flour thicker than
you would mlx the same for griddle cakes, say quite stiff; put
lubo a buttered tin, and put directly Into the stove oven, snd
bake about 30 minutes, or as you wouid a short-cake from
common flour.

CRUMB PII.-Miuce any cold ment very finely, season it te
taste, aud put it iute a pie-dish ; have some finely-grs ted brcad
crumbe, with a littie sait, pepper, and nutrneg, aud pour into
the di.h auy ulce gravy that may be at haud ; thon cover it
over with a thlck layer of the bread crumbo, and put emali
pieces of butter over the top. Place It lu the oven tili quite
hot.

EoomiucàL Soup.-Put luto a saucepau ouo-pound pieces of
stale bread, threo large onions eliced, a small cabbage cut
flue, a carrot aud turuip, and a small head of ceiery (or the
romalus of any cold vegetables), a tablespoonful of sait, a table-
spoonful of poppor, a bunch of parsley, a sprlg of marjoram
sud thyms. Put thoso jute twu quarts of any weak stock,
(the iquor in which mutton bati been boiied wlll do,) aud let
them, boil for two hours; mub through a fine hair-sieve, add a
pintof new miik, boil op, sud serve at once.

How TO BAVE Youa loi BILL.-Get a quantlty of empty
barrols or boxes during the coidest time lu thewinter, sud put
a few luches of wator tu each ; the eveuing w ben the cold is
mont iuteuse la the bout timo to do this. Âfter the water is
frosen solid, ill up again, repeat the procesa until the barrels
are full of solud Ibe, thon roll them Into your coliar, cover
them up with pienby of sawdust or straw, sud your Ice crop
lu safoiy harvested.

BUNs THÂAT WULL Pansuv BUTTER À YNÂ.-AMOUg the
mauy dovices for keepiug butter iu a mauner that wili pro.
serve the frosh rosy flavor of new, with ail its sweetueu, lu
the foliowlug from the Duchess Farmer: To tbree gallons of
brin. stroug ouough te bear su egg, add a quarter of a pound
of nice white sugar sud a tableupooufui of saitpetre. Boil the
brine, sud when it lu coid, stralu carefully. Make your butter
fnbo rli sud wrap each separateiy lu a clean, whito muslu
cioth, tying up wibh a atrlng. Pack s largo jar full, welght the
butter down, sud pour over the brins until ail lu submerged.
This wli keop reallygcbod butter perfectiy uweet sud fresh for
a wholo year. Be careful te Dot put upon Ice, butter that yo:i
wish to* koep for aay lougth of time. Iu summer, wheu the
heat wiil not admit of butter beiug mi de iute roll@, pack
olosely lu âmmii jars, and, using tho me brine, shlow it to
cover tho butter to tho depth of at ieast four luches. Thiis <z-
dadaes tho air and auswers very nearly as weli as tho firgt
motbod suggosted.
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